June 12, 2017

The Scio Town Board meeting began at 6:30pm with the supervisor Kim Demick
calling the meeting to order with reciting the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Board Members: Kim Demick, Wrexie Ames, Crystal Wiech, Marcia Habberfield,
Pete Farwell.
Attendees: 1
Concern of Attendees: Alan and Linda Woodworth asked if we have a noise
ordinance. They are having issues with their neighbors playing loud music at all
different hours. We gave them a copy of a very old ordinance to have with them
to show the State Troopers when they are called.
Dog Control: No report available by meeting day.
Code Enforcement: No report available by meeting day.
Assessor: No report available by meeting day.
Water Dept: Motion to approve the monthly water bills was made by Marsha
Habberfield and seconded by Wrexie Ames. All in favor aye vote approved. Dylan
said they are going to sell the old truck and he will work on getting that done.
Resident near school doesn’t believe the fire hydrant by the school works. Dylan
said the fire hydrant does work. Dylan will work with Corrine Glass to work out
problems with billing. Late fees and 2nd notice late fees also. Dylan is requesting
Bob Linnecke to help him with computer work when he needs it.
Highway Dept: Motion to approve the monthly highway bills was made by Pete
Farwell and seconded by Crystal Wiech. All in favor aye vote approved. Parking
issues at Breezy Point. Glenn (Skip) Nickerson will widen one neighbors driveway
to fix the problem of another neighbor parking tractor trailer in the way. Plow
truck for town is at a stand still for now. Paving is all done on the other side of
railroad tracks. Highway dept will be off week of July 4th for vacation. Repainting
lines and resealing parking lot here at the town building. Total cost of new roller
is $6000.00, the Mack needed a new oil pan and tanks need registered with the
DEC.

Judge Whitney: $6586.50
Judge Ames: $431.00
Marsha Habberfield made a motion to accept minutes from the previous month’s
meeting. Seconded by Pete Farwell. All in favor aye vote approved.
Bookkeepers Report: Motion to approve the monthly general bills was made by
Marsha Habberfield and seconded by Pete Farwell. All in favor aye vote approved.
Town Clerk: Monthly reports passed around for review with a copy being kept on
file in the clerk’s office.
Supervisor: Kim Demick bought a more expensive vacuum cleaner due to the
brand having a reputation of lasting much longer than the cheaper brands. Kim
would also like to get going and find ways to make money to be able to buy
Christmas lights for the town this year. Kim is going to speak with AJ Young to see
about getting a caucus set up maybe mid‐July.
Board Members:
Marcia Habberfield
Pete Farwell made a motion to buy 120 chairs and 2 racks. Seconded by Kim
Demick
Crystal Weich would like something in writing about the fire department
bathroom floor. That they can have the left over tile from hall, but will have to get
someone to put it down.
Wrexie Ames
Next board meeting is scheduled for Wednesday July 12th, 2017 at 6:30pm
Motion to adjourn was made by Pete Farwell and seconded by Kim Demick.
Meeting adjourned at 9:45pm.

